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B.B.A. (Parl-II) Examination

AUDITING
'I ime : 

-l'hrce 
Hoursl

f ote :-(l) All qucstions are compulsory.

(2) All qucstions carry cqual marks.

I (a) u rite a shon note on location of errors.

(b) What is continuous audit ?

(c) What are thc objectivcs of an audit programme ?

(d) What are the main objectives ofan audit ?

OR

(e) What do you understand byAuditing ?

(1) Write a shon note on detection and prevention oferors.

G) Explain the advantages of continuous audit.

(1) What steps an auditor should take before commencing a rrcw audit ?

Dxplain the objectivcs of intemal control. 1

What are the objects of vouching thc Cash Book ? 1

I.,xplain the featur€s of lnternal Chcck system. 4

What are lhc auditofs'duties regarding "Contingcnt Liability" ? 4

OR

Wtat is meant by 'Outstanding Asscts' and Outstanding Liabilities ? 4

How do vou define Capital Expenditurc ard Rcvcnue Expenditure 'l 4

How would you discover Fictitious Sales in thc course ofan audit ? 4

What is vouching ? How would you vouch thc cash book ? 4

what is thc liabiiity ofan auditor ofa publie company with rcgard to the stock-in-trade of
manul'acruring busincss 1) 16

OR
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How would you T,erity the foilo\\ing liabilities appearing in the Ilalancc Shcct ofAnil ard

Sunil, a partncrship firm :

1j) Rank ovcrdralt of Rs. 74,600 rvhich is secured against bills draun by the firm. lhe

overdrall is aiso guaranteed b) Shri [-hesh. a partn$ of the iirnr: .urd

(ii) Unsccurcd lorms liom various parties amounting () Rs. 81.360 a.i l2(i6 p.a. intercsl 'l

16

Explain thc proccdure for reappointment oI auditr-rr ofa company. 4

State the dutics ofauditor in respect of share issued at premium and sharc issucd at discounl.

I
Bring out the difference bet*cen a ccrtificatc and a rcport- .1

Explain the term clean audit rcport. 1

OR

State the contents of audit rcpon irccording to Scction 227 (2) ahd 227 (:l) oi rhe Companies

Act. .{

What are thc dulies oi an auditor with regard 1o checking the issuc ol'Sharc Capital of a
compan) 1 ,l

Explain the procedure lbr appoinhent offirst auditor of a company. I
Explain lhc duties ofa statutor) auditor with rcgard 1rl :

(i) Pron,,scd l)i\ idend

(ii) Unpaid t)ividend. .1

Outlinc thc spccial lbaturcs oflhc audit of:
(a) A (lo-operative ljnion

(t) A Central Co-operative Bank. 16

OR

Assunle lhat you havejusl conducted the annual audit ofthc accounls ol a Gcneral lnsurance

Company. I)rafi your audit repoft. 16
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